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L/xol advertising, ptrr line 6c
Display advertising, per inch 10c
Display advertising, long time, see 

managvr.
Estende«! marriage or death notice* 

per line 3c
Special rales on long time <h«play 

advertising.
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When people from foreign land« 
come tn the United Staten and. after 
the short period of prnltation. be- 
some citizens. they renounce alle
giance to all foreign government* 
and in particular that government 
of which they are native*, in con
sequence of our lileral naturalisa
tion laws, we have acquired many 
citizens from every European count
ry. They mine to us because they 
caii here «Bijoy greater liberty. have 
a Iwtler opportunity to secure a 
livelihood ami. in fact, to become 
men in a sense not understood nor 
enjoyed in most European state*.

Having renounced the land of 
their nationality ami having sworn 
allegiance to the government of the 
United States, we reasonably expect 
them to liecomc American citizens 
in the fullest sense th«« word Implies. 
That is to say. should war occur be
tween the United States and their 
native land, they are obligated under 
any and all conditions, to support 
the land of their adoption. We sup
pose that every naturalised citizen 
of the United State* realize* the 
grave importance of the oath h*- 
subacribtM to when h«« tiecomes a 
citizen of this country and that he 
or she will live and act loval in every 
respect to the naturalization oath. 
Not to do this is to commit treason 
in intent.

But. it is reasonable that a citiaen 
of foreign birth should havd a foi^l- 
nrss for his native land when«, per
haps. many of his kindred live. His 
sympathies will naturally be with 
the land of his birth, should It be 
involved in war with another foreign 
land. Hut. should his native land 
become involved in war with the 
land of his adoption, his loyalty and 
sympathy is due to th«« land wherein 
he live*.

The right of free speech ami free 
action, so 1-fng as the rights of 
others are nut infringed upon, is 
one of the blessing« our federal con
stitution confers. But the limit of 
these guaranteed privilege* can l>e 
transgress»««! and has t«een frequent 
on the part of some of our natura
lised fellow citizens since the Euro- 
pe*n war liegan. Interference with 
industrial plant*, threats against 
bankers who contemplate making 
loans to belligerent*, treasonable 
talk. etc., has not been infrequent 
during th«« past few weeks.

All uf these acts, thieats and talk 
are treasonable The United Stale* 
as well as any other neutral nation 
has the right to sell fomi ami muni
tions of war to thewe bel liger anta. 
During our civil war and the war 
with Spain. England ami France and 
Germany «»id freely to both the 
North and South during the civil 
war and to Spain during the Spanish- 
American war. It to a right recog
nised by all the nations of the world. 
Germany can buy from us just aai 
freely a« can Fsiglami and France if . 
•he deair«*. It is not our fault that 
England maintains a rigid blockade 

of the tierman ports, just ax th.- 
North did the port* of the South 
during the civil war. Nor did the 
North question the right of tho*r 
countries to «eli to the South. Block
ade rirnnhqt tiecaww ■ very pmiitaMe 
business until the North made the 
buatnesa too risky. ju«t as m«w is th«- 
ease with Germany

The efforts of German atxl Ameri
can agents ami sympathizer« to crip- 

I pie our munition and arms factorial 
> makes th««m. to say the least, un
desirable citizens The United States 
government to justified, if thought 
proper, to cancel the citizenship 
paper« of «uch characters and de
port them to the Isml from when»« 
they came.

As a matter of fact about all the 
trouble which our mining ami in
dustrial plant* have with labor is 
due. mainly, to foreign born people. 
Having had but small wages ami 
little Idierty in the laml of their 
birth, they soon b»CM* disaatisfied 
with a wage double what they re
ceived in "th* old country." foment 
strikes, etc. But they have never 
manifested a disloyal spirit tn the 
United States government until the 
present war. Congress should do. 
some legislating relative to this 
matter. No man can serve two 
masters, especially if their interest« 
dash. An American citizen cannot j 
be loyal in spirit to a foreign gov- j 
ernment and the IIcited Stat««« at' 
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Whi>n Scio was Incorporated a« 
city, the aasesMsl valuation of prop-j^n M primary teacher, 
erty included in the city limit* was Blai,d that the high school will mu 
probelily, about one-fourth of what i^in until October 4. 
it is now A limit of indebtedm-w. I j A rrnuM hj<
U> 15000 and a tax levy to eight wJ(| fcM>n
mills fitted the conditions of that ... .

< ... " -M. WaOtlnd« went to Lebanonday. but they do not til thorn« of the, M
,, _ Monday morning, reluming drovepresent For this reason an effort i.

... . . . .. . back an extra rord.will be made at the annual city , 
election to have a new charier re- J- C. Ranks. Miss Opal Rui 
place the <4d one. K C’*‘* R W V“n

_ __ . _ ... tended the institute at AlbanyThe pro|MMie<i new one i« the same
t wt?cM *in the main a* that su limit ted last 

year, with the then thought object-j an<1 wife, father

lonable feature* eliminated. Copw» 
of the same will soon be ready for 
distribution and it behooves every 
voter to study its provisions care
fully

At the lime the old charter wn» 
adopted, we will assume the aMwsm-d 
valuation of the property was 140,- »torr 
000. An indebtedness limit of (5000 
would be 12) per cent of this sum. 
The new charter proposes an indebt- 
ednt«sa limit of eight per cent on th«- 
a*sr«sed valuation ami will tit the 
conditions of the future as well as 
th,we «if today.

Scio will be in debt at the cliwe 
of the year somewhat and this in
debtedness must be taken care of in 
the tax levy thia fail as well as to 
provl«ie for the running expenses 
for next year. It is doubtful if an 
eight mill levy will provide a suffi
cient sum and take care of our 
street*, era«* walks, etc. as they 
should be cared for. The new char
ter allow« for contingencies of this 
character.

There ia no doubt but what, in 
the near future, some sort of »u«-r 
system must be provided and our 
street* brought to grade. Necer 
sanly^the city will be required to 
expeml considerable money for thi« 
purpua*. Th* ironbound clause in 
our present charter together with 
the 8 mill tax levy will bar the city 
from umfertaking these improve
ments which modern condition« re
quire In the proposed new charter 
ail «uch extraordinary expenses must 
be first authorized by a majority
vote of th* people and to thia a bar 
to fixed, limiting general indebted- 
n*sa to 8 per eent of the aseesaed 
property value.

Again w* s*y, study the printed 
propoaed charter carefully. Let us

«Z

Is« sure we are right before 
ahead. But a careful study will 
convince any fair mimfe-d i*«raun that 
the interests of the people are care
fully guarded but it gnre them the 
right to have modern improvements 
if they d«*ire them

F« Sde

Mr ami Mrs. O. L. McClure are 
th«« pr»ud parent* of a haby boy 
born last Thursday

lh«rt Swink h*« returne<l from the 
east ami is visiting relatives and 
friends here

W«- notice in The Tribune of two 
w««ek* ago *hai Mr Swink ha« built 
a new house ami l*arn with the ex
ception of a few day» help by Mr 
Dunean and e«n. Now .Mr Swink 
and the writer have had some dis
pute over the matter. I was inform- 
e«i that Mr. Howaer and non had 
ts-e« doing some of the work. Now 
I am ciinhd««nt I am right for Mr 
Swink came to me and wanted to j 
t»>rrow some money, saying h««i 
wanted to pay Mr B»««er ami I 
for their work, but wh«*n toM that i 
we had no money to loan he wantd 
me to dig my potato««« ami sell them 
ami loan him th«« mom«y to pay for 
the work Therefore, we belmv«- 
we are right in saving that Mr. 
Bowser amt «on were doing tbej 

¡work Ami another thing we are ■ 
■ right here in Sweet Home and m>t I 
' at Hollev.

The public «chi.-ol liegan in Sweet! 
Home Monday morning with L K I 

“ Cell a» principal and Miss Op*l Bus ; 
We under- j

ami 
mother of Mrs. I. E. Bellinger, were 
Sweet Home visitor* last week, re
turning home Sunday.

II S I aw renew has purchased an 
Overland touring car.

Dr. Luther is preparing to erect 
a 74 foul flag pole near hts drug

C. F. Big by. a former teacher of 
this place and R. W. Van Fleet. also 
a former teacher here, attended our 
school meeting Saturday There 
»ere 42 vote* cast in favor of the 
high school board. They also elect
ed Jmeph Crocker as clerk for one 
y««ar tbrm.

Virgil Rice got a fall Monday and 
hurt his sid«« so l«ad that they had 
to have th«« doctor We cannot tell 
how l>a<l he is hurt at this writing

C. L. Malone has returmd fsom 
the teachers institute and is prepar
ing to start «ehool next Monday.

Quite a numlier of the Ho||««y 
people attended the show at Street 
Home Saturday night.

Josetih Thompson is hauling lum
ber from the Weddle mill, 
going to build a dwtdling 
the near future.

They are preparing the hall for 
the fair Saturday. Every bndv is 
cordially invited to come and bring 
some exhibit. They are going to 
trv and have a l>etter fair than ever 
before.

make a specialty of Friend- 
Engagement and Welding 
F. M French A Son. Albany.
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mile of railroad, on R. F. D. route 
The farm has good natural drainage 
and Is regarded as one of the bwt 
farm« in that locality. All of the 
cultivated land has twwn «redexi to

< clover
or

A valuable farm 310 acre*. «ix 
mile* w«-si of lx-f«am«n. !!«• *cr«w 
in cultivation iialanc*- uak erub 
pasture land Fair houarand barn,
a «i small orchard, within one-half |

For price and terms write 
The Scio Tribune.

Scio, Ore

J. F. WESELY
•--------------DEALER IN -------- -------

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Qyeensware, Glassware, Etc. 

Field and Garden Seeds

Cash Paid tor Veal. Flog*. Hides and Caacara Bark 

Price* Right
Our Mol tv l.lx and Let LiveJ. F. WESELY

SCIO OREGON

Panama-Pacific Exposition
/» the Most Wonderful
I he Most lieauliful 
The Most Important in History

*
Ì

It is artistic, it is symetrical, it is world wide, 
it is complete.

Only three month« more will it lie opened. No 
intelligent |>ers<>n can afford to miss the oppor
tunity <>f visiting this exposition.

Low Round Trip Fares to San Francisco
on sale daily from ail points

If you contemplate ■ trip East you can travel 
thiough California in one direction at «mall 
additional expens««.

Ten Day* at San Franc taco
and »

I cn Day* at Loa Angeles
ami ten days at El Paso are allowed on all 
ticket* to the East reading over the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Let our m-srest Agent outline a trip for you. 
Our folders "Wayside Note*” and "California 
Expositions" will tie of interest. They are free.
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You May Pay Less
BUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT IS SO GOOD AS WE DO

You May Pay More
HI T YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT'S ANY BETTER IF A8 GOOD

Th«-»*- statements refer to Job and 
Book Printing. T <hir facilities are 
complete. • We use onlv the Iset of 
material, and our prices are right for 
first class work. We do no other kind. 
’ Wr alway« Mitiofy our customers. I

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
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